Special Fundraising Ideas

Thank you for your interest in holding a Special Fundraiser for the Hunter’s Hope Foundation! Your support helps us to continue working toward our mission of providing support to families who are suffering from Leukodystrophies.

Picking an idea for a special fundraiser can be challenging (there’s just too many good ideas) - that’s why we created a list of ideas that you can choose from!

Sales
Any kind of sale is typically a good one! Garage sales, bake sales, even lemonade stands draw in a big crowd. This is a great to have fun AND raise money for Hunter’s Hope. Just look at our friend Lauren who purchased BRAND NEW TOYS for the kids who attended our 2017 Family Symposium by raising money through a bake sale and a lemonade stand!

Birthday Donations
It’s always a challenge answering the infamous question, “So what do you want for your birthday?” We have answer for you - make a donation to the Hunter’s Hope Foundation! Birthday donations are becoming a trend these days. Ask your family and friends to make a donation to Hunter’s Hope in honor of your birthday.

Theme Nights
People love going to parties - especially when it’s themed (and no we aren’t talking about a themed birthday party). Theme ideas can be Girls Night, Game Night, or even a viewing party of a new movie and sports game. Whether the party is at your house or at a local restaurant, the “admission” price would be donated back to the Hunter’s Hope Foundation.

Event Booths
Over the spring and summer, things like Farmers Markets are incredibly popular. Consider getting a booth at a local community event and collect donations for Hunter’s Hope. You could also do this over the holidays as a Gift Wrapping Station!

Partner with a Local Business
Partnering with a local business interested in making a difference for Hunter’s Hope is a great way to reach the community. Things like Apple Orchard Walks, Charity Golf Tournaments and concerts are fun for the community and can raise a lot of money for Hunter’s Hope!
Possible Special Fundraiser Ideas
1. Garage/Yard Sale
2. Bake Sale
3. Lemonade Stand
4. Birthday Donations
5. Exercise Class Donations
6. Viewing Parties or Theme Nights
7. Dress Down Days
8. Sports Tournament (Golf, Bowling, Basketball, etc.)
9. Beauty Events (Haircuts, Makeup, Shopping, etc.)
10. Holiday Themed Events (Gift Wrapping Station, Farmers Market Booth, etc.)